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. .Utlvtl iotiiiZ ‘JfJitty.
ttmtchij OCtdbM 11,—W» proptiler Arcticand borqoo

CbdtipMmoufitodWt to March®r Common-
'der'Kanb opthe iblianWUfcflil ISpMWon;:Mtoraedttiii
orimlnetrttrnf Ctantn«il3orK»tt<tssa hiaputr no;bmrd.
''TEafcMMlletttaWittminiaßttraliaoynDtUimßnuth «

aatfna'riptouatndo ffca&when tboy *er*«topi»*.hjr fce.
WrUng thetf Wiy tn ohoro^tlißyaiKn.Tered.oolndUn
'tfful&'ttir tea-hsS-trtim dfii Inhabitant* thotDr.Kona
'*ndhts-itar»hia wnatOTUi^-lhßythonioturiniltftßls-

ltr.KannoßltheMped-
itiohtstaf-ItrvKona hW patted' Ma vte£»Vthn
far north’** latltad«'<llr*K«*abotrjc
mUneffW bar *n«intotftoUn?tothelmll»liTlll»ga;for

' proirisfonfr* fff-
and mad© ftelr!^rt»il»««t6ward;ltf Blfidgjjto.Mpyw.

1 NarlehrW»:oljifneothßrVara ctfnWJealnoJtonlahTea-
eel to'SisrfiaßcrorßiKMjanilwHeroUlW-oorsAnal; 11!

Of.Dr::-Stnrfrpotfchtare
'dloil- Tlt: ciu-Slltra Aldon, catpontar, PlorcOßehntKrt,
‘nilWbiwi PtWfert»mtop>h»temininr«MMora
dT'ltasi ftoatbltfinf rTh«}a*t*tntar wolrntnmuUjf bt«

' iu'th?Atefio t«afpiu,ob4'ni*ny=n»tlTsff;parishes tani ei-

bbenrt an« *<snif»Uos/'' lto*ruco»l »batB«er,TreredteoT.
' <SK& ofßlrJohn}gr»nMlf»i ■ - - ■'

~'

' -

ConflT or Qn*aTKa Bkbbioks- —Uop~cW m. B
McClure, President Judge; Hon. Gabriel A“ a“s

.

end Hon. Wm. Boggs, Associate Judges.oi) tbq

Thhesdat, October 11.
Henry end Catharine Vf:

en assault and battery upon B. C: Beatly,-fillu,
were sentenced to pay oostß of prosecution, .- »

John Bubsoll tree brought In to stand tnal.tyr
Tftpo upon the person of Miss M&ry.SiDgCT, bot
noon making application through his counsel,
Col. 8. W. Black, the caso-was postponed, in

order to proouro amatorial witness. ■ • | .
Commonwealth tb. Zaochen»Boott, Jr.'; indict-

ment, forcible entry and detainer on .oath iof
John Early. Verdiot of not guilty, and prose-
ontor sentenced to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Miphael M’WUlistM; In-
dictment, nuisance in keeping a foioolous dog-.
It was given in evidence that the animal waß
extremely vicious, and had, upon , several ’occa-
sions bitten womon and children severely. Tho
defendant was found guilty, and the Court sen--
tenoed him to pay costs and kill the dog. '

Commonwealtn vs. Henry Btockman; indict-
ment, larceny of vOBt from Andrew Seilxsr. Tho
proseeution failod to prove the charge, and tho
defendant was acquitted. '

Commonwealth vs. John Qolding ;.indiotmsnt,
larceny of a quantity of fresh fish, from
Cornelius. Vordiot of petit larceny, and defen-,]
dant sentenced to one months’ imprisonment In ,
jail. v !

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Smith; indiotment, ;
burglary. The defendant was charged with I
burglariously entering the tavern of Christian ]
Wearing, on Water street, on tho night of the,
56th of July last. Tho bar keeper of tho oatab- j
Ushmont testified that whilo sleeping in tho bar
room on the night stated above, ho was awaken-
ed by the noiso of some ono prowling about tho
room. Oo getting up, he observed defendant,"
and had him arrested. The jury returned a
verdict of not guilty, and the defendant wag

discharged by proclamation.
Commonwealth vs. Joseph M’Knight; iudiot-

ment, assault and battory, npen complaint of
Patrick Bradley. ,

Commonwealth vs. Alox. Forsyth, Edward
M’Oahan, and Patrick M’Gahan, William Irwir,
Samuel Irwin and Samuel Kinney ; indiotment,
riot, on complaint of Gcorgo Wilson.

Fine Yesterday afternoon, about 4 o’olook,
a fire broke ont in tho third story of E. B.
Bhankland’s Beed Store, on Wood Street, a few
doors from tho office of the PotL Not being
dieoovered immediately, tho flames extended to
tho fourth story and atlio, and burned pretty
freoly for somo time, oansing considerablealarm
to tho proprietors of tho neighboring eßtablish-
mente. Through tho exortions of the . fireman,
howovor, tho fire was subdued before if spread
from tho place where it ignited

Tho roof of Mr. Shaokland’s storo was burned
in, and a good deal of damage done to tho two
nppor stories, which were filled with Becd and
agricultural implements. The water, also caus-
ed considerable injury to other portions of the
building and its oontonts. We presume tho loss
Will not fall short of $lOOO, on which thero is
$BOOO insurance in the Pennsylvania and Stato
Muinal Insurance Companies.

The building belongs to Mr. E. A. Brown,
and is insured in the Delawaro Mutual.

Bifcia': City-
WifinnraioK) October 11*—1tlij cot troa .that »a6r«o*

tnefat: messengerhobeendeßpaicheitoXteni^fjKWlwdea.

t patches to oarrjppttoatafihro
:
there,. directing him -o cptaT

Intonegoiiation|Mie» wit&reg&rd,to the annnd da«B
_

The
■otalPlgtrgUQO.tlfttot>ittB-lta

;
NtUher U

IttruothatMr: Instructed to request
4h«f«»UofMriXJremptoo. . ■■ ■ - .

{ • ThaPresident hoftppoint»dj«raes white, New Yort*
T-GdubolrtTittlaliln&v ;

From Sorfolk*
•Biitpßost, Oitohortt.-TB* l»«» InteWgimew lTomNoi-

folk usd Portsmouth receded thismorning •tatMttad the

fever has nearly disappeared ln! both tho
dealhs’repottrf Is that of tho Sot.VranclsßovUn,pastor
oftbe OiSoltaichnrai-iit-PBiamtmth, - »wiw - ;

- iHaikicipk^Bl«ctlpn.'
Baltoiou, October lis-eAmmunldpii-(flection jester-

dij resulted in-’ ths choice of8-Am Orleansnnd ISDemocrats,
being • gain of0 Democrats over letfeat- ,;The.Democretß
have aboatiooftmalm-flynn.ttapopular mloplast year the
Americans had a majority, of11,7Qtb,. . .

- EUeUOn Satn. ■
October 11.— the

returns as far as heard from Indicate a m-jority of 500 lor
whole American ticket is elected.

Baltimore Marlaet
BAX-liuo&k, Oct. It.—The excltementTq Floor eontinaSs:

faleC 0000 hMe. lTowanl aOdßltJ Mills at *5,76, which IsOn
advanre of 18?J@2S- Wheat3@Ac better: sales White at

'dtedfl,st'<3se| Bales White and Yellow. Com at
9o<ao-h-. -i_Li

AUCTION SALES.
P. 11. OAVIS, Auotionear.

OKPIU NB* OOOET SALE OF BEAL ESTATE » TIIB
SEVENTil WABO—By virtue of an order of the Or-

ph*D«’ Court Af Allegheny County, on Tuesday, October 23,
At 2 o’clock P. EL, on the premia®*, will be sold, by order of
William Wilson, Administratorof Samuel Wilson, deceased,
tbe following property, belonging to that estate, Via: —Lot
No 12 In third plafe of lots bid out by Wm. Arthurs, bar*
Inc a front of twenty feet On Centreavenue, D«ar the N W.
comer of said arenuo and Arthurs street, and extending
back (preserving the same width) one hundred feet; on
which is eroebed o two story frame dwelling bonso and ste-
ble;'subject tb a elilm of $1,200 for purchase money there-
on. A'eo.ths undivided equal half partor portion of all
those two certain lDts of ground, being Nos. 25 and 2G in K.
Miller’s plan of lots, having each a front on DevillUr street
of hrentj-fout feet, and extending back one hundredlimr

four f.et. Said lot No. 26 Wtog subject to claim for pur-
chaw mOnoy Amounting to $167 7-100.

Term* ctahj par money,
oc a T. M. DAYIfi, Auctioneer.

trALUABLg REAL BtfTATJJ in »a* Firts Warn. at

V AncrioifA-On Thurfday evening, October Ifiih, at
o'clock, at the Merchants’ Exchange, Fourth atreat, will be

thef 1lowing valuable real estate, vi*: Lota nnmtwred
£6 and 2fl In Boyle Inrin’aplan of lota. In the Fifth Ward,
Pittsburgh, having together a from of 41 feet on Liberty
Blrect, extending back 100 feet to Spring alley ; on which
are erected subatanlial Brick Buildings, suitably arranged

in court to make ten icnemetit*, two fronting on Liberty
etreoi tiro on Hpringalley, and theother six on the court,
but haringconvenient acres* from liberty otreot or Bpriog

Distressing Accident. — Two Men Drowned.
fwo m on Darnell Bernard Freol and Patrick

Coll wore drowned yesterday morning at Look
No. 1. on the Monongnhela river. It appears
that the two unfortnnato men wore engaged in

. repairing eomclhing about the lock, and wero
In a flat for that purpose. They had just camo
down with a loat of stone and were in tho not
of oheoking the flat up, when the rope partod
nnd tho boat was drawn by the oarrenl over the
dam. Freol and Coll both loapod from tho flat
into a skiff which was oarried over tho dam, but
in going over the skiff upset and before assist-
onoe coaid reach them they had both sank to
rise no more. Thoro was ono other man in the
flat, who remained in it, and was saved. The
deoeased resided onilrwin streot, and were both
married men, icaving families.

Barnum’s BabyShow—We have just had onr
Agricultural exhibition, and now in its wake fol-
lows another, of a somowhat different obarac
ter, to bo sure, but one wbioh no donbt wilt be
more suoeeesfal, if not as useful ; we moan
Bamum’s and Col. Wool’s Baby
nounoed to oomroonoe at City Hall on Tuesday
next. We understand that over sixty babies
have-already been engaged, amongst these bo-
ing a ohild throe years of ago, weighing over
100 pounds, and several triplets and one quotern.
A fow more certifleates oan be obtained by ap-

plying at Qildenfcaney’s Book Store, an Fifth
street.

Aa this property is situated adjacent to tbo Outer Depot
>f the IV'UDfjlrania Hailroad Co., it rents readily, and era.
lies a revenue otover $6OO per annum,
acty P M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

EXKOUTUH'fI SALK of Valuable Real Estate »n the Ctfiet
of Pittsburgh and jUegheny-Qvi Friday

litb, at 7y.oclwfc,-at the Merchants Egnbango, by order
„f the acting Executors of tha late Dr. P. Ehoenb#rg«r, will
Im> said, a large qnaQiUy of very desirable Real Bataie, os
advertised by bandUllß and In Dally Commercial Journal
Terms at aalp. [octllj P. M. DAY 18, Auct r.

$15«UOO REWARD.

ON TUR 17tu OF HKfTEMbEB LAST, two boxes ware
delivered at the offico °r th* Amcricmn fc*P rrB,, 0001

pany.lu Dubuque, lowa, by a cartmen from the United
Slates Depostory.

„ .
_ ,

Baid boxes, on their arrival at the Bub-Treasury in New
Turk, were found to conUio bock-shot of the size of 140 to
lh* pound, and pressed bails of the tire of 100 to tbeponnd,
to the amount of 174 pounds in weight, and 20 pounds of
sheet load. No. 4. Tbo boxes were made of white pine, one
inch thick, i oveUlled at the corner*, abont 10% inches
long. 8& inches wide, aol 4}4 torhe* J«T* lns,a*

men:. The bottom of one of the boxw vsiof hemlock.
Xhev were strapped ones around the middle withone loch
boop iron. II U claimed by tho Depositary at Dobuque,
that the U-xes each contained gold coin to the amount of
t-’a.ooo Tbov Were marked with cards addressed to the
*

Awietont TreasurerU. M , NewYork," which canto are ad

raitted by .the Depositary at Dubuque to be genuine.
Now, therefore, tor tho purpose of discovering bow tbl*

fraud was committed, and bringing to Justice the perpetra
tor* tberwof, the America Express Company will pay $U»,*
OCO for tha'tTcovery of the money, or in that proportion tor
any part of it, and *5,000 tor thearrest add conviction of
Uta otfrnd*r»; and they will pay liberally tor l-formatton
relative to the making of said boxes, the furnishingof eueh
lead balls, shot, Ar, Ac., Ac. ‘ . .

All communications shouldbatddrewd totbesubsen
bere BUTTERFIELD AGO, New Vork,

LIVINGSTON, FAUGO * CO-, Buffalo,
Proprietor* of tbe American Express Co.

octSlmd _

Mobdkr on Election Dat.—A man named
Ramsay, was killed on Tuesday, by George
Cooper, the tavern-keeper at Glade Mills, But-
ler county. It appears that Ramsay being
drank, was acting disorderly, whereupon ho was
ejeoted from the premises. The deoeased after-
wards returned, and attacked Cooper. Tho lat-
ter was obliged in self-defenco to Btriko him
Tbo blow took effect upon the temple, killiug
him immediately. A post mortem examination
was made when it waß ascertained that death re
alilted from the stroke, tho brain being suffused
with blood.

Large Sale of Real Estate —A large quan-

tity of valuable property belonging to tho estate
of the late Dr. P. Shocnborgor, will be sold this
evening at 7$ o’olook at the Merchant’s Ex
change, by P. M. Davis, auctioneer.

Tho list comprises some of tho most desirable
Real Estate in this oity and Allegheny, and
speonlation may be expected, as tho Exeoutors
have determined to sell.

Frehcb’s Hotel, Masbillos —lf the travel-
ing poblio want comfortable lodgings, excellent
Bleeping rooms, a good tablo, and polite and
obliging servants, at a moderate expense, we
say, go to Frcnoh’s Hotel.

Arbivals at the Cite Hotel —The pum
ber of arrivals registered at the City Hotel from

the Ist of January, 1855, to the lßt of October
is 8,100, Not bed, that, for a Binglc “ institu-

tion.”
Bun Over —A little girl, whilo crossing the

wharf yesterday, was accidentally rnn over by

a dray heavily loadeued with wheat. The child s

arm and foot were smashed.
Miner & Co. and Gildenfenney & Co. have re-

ceived a freah supply of Baiwor’s novel of

Calderon, tho Courtier, issued in pamphlet form

at 12J oents.

Jakes C. Richey is again about, after a spell
of sickness. Ho may be found at tbo corner of

Seventh and Bmithfield streets.
—

»E«v«r and Ague—A Out of Eight Mintin'
suiting Cured by Barhave'l Holland MiUerr-Michucl

KMt Hi Hvrioth. n«ar Qrant streot, naj» :”

Lml Jaly.whUe ranaios oo the river, on »cotton M
i Natchrzlmd New Orleans, Iwas takoo

plying p j ] opg vQooihs IBuffured with Ibis
fr ?Bi;u i d£e Theater part of this Uuis Iwm unv

wort iSnPS le“‘ fifty ■>»'“" £
hut found no p®rmansnt relief. Three weeks

“oo “oe or my friends In-Ltad apon my trying Uo.rh.ro s

tfoUsod Bitters, s.jln* Ih.t.cure was yuaranlai. After
taking it for on. week, Imo t stale I was a sound man 1
bar. Un at work now for two weeks, Md bar. had uc re-

turn of tho chills and fever whatoyer

I cartlff that tho above utatement « t*Tie.
1 caruiy u« uj

Tboma9 AfU|, B Dlamood Uou«e,
Or at B- Gothic Hall.

CAUTION I—To prevent imposition, bo carefol to *sk for

If u"r bottles for ,5, b, tbs.Jproorl-
BENIAMIN PAGE, Jr., a C-K Manufacturing

pharmaceaUflta and Chemist*, Pittsburgh *, and
generally*

ra- Prohibition—Tbs recent decbdon of the r*o-nlfta almost every mate in reference 10 tie
SnL not protend to interfere with medicinal
containing etimnina, •» it'» »feet well known to nil, IbA.
without BlhnaUUoit principles most cases of extreme tlehU*.
UT Muld reacl.od, and the many other of onr mod

v&laabie compounds could not be made without it Jot
Instance Dr. J. noSTtwra’s Btnmnch Blttera, now s° re6' ■bmUdnud Indlspeoaablo In every family as n m«Ileln&
Thousands otpersons sullsrlng Srotn dyspepsia and mdigefr
UonTeMrally speak volumss In favor of this great curative

pot ealo by dealers sverywhero, and by
ngent. kor eaio oj

jjoSTBTTKB, gMITU t 00.,
267 Penn strit>t._

mz-Clark’aStomfcch Ulttera «maoknoitl.-Jg«l
. lrie<i thorn to bo tho bestttaitly mcJiano
b 7.t“ „ cure of Dy.p«P»la,t>o!;lT*neM. ami a die-
?iisid g

rta
f
te tho U»at end Stomach. lhej haro no

. .rS. aj,nrtetnra 110 not protend to caution people
*«»• that or. patmod upon the
ptom.using otbm P o( BtollUleh Bitten., for they have

loutxfthat onlyone trial »n» needed torender eneh etm,lon
unnecessary*. k. AnMnH A Cla&&, No. 22 Market

Kn»VMO wood .treat; and by Druttgteto

generally.

W nta business Is mostly -flee-Uonß, 4E»Venereal Diteaus, and uJdnl«nee wS?excess,
brought on by Imprudence,BypMHSjSyphUltie Eruptions, oltDlsca*
- ■retbral Discharges, Impurity kcrbatiti Urtip-

”l of the Venereal Organ. Skin J)beaM*r Rpinlnal
tione, T»U*r, Ringworm, Mercurial .
Weakness, ImpoUncy, Piles, Itheumetiam, Femwe
Dees, Monthly Buppreselons, Diseases offtI®,^0!

, . rt -Apo, Nervous AUectiom, Pains in the Back and uanj
Irritation of the Bladder and Kidney*, rewen-

Cure guaranteed. ' . ~'
» Twenty years’ ptfoctiee (ten in this jcltyj anaNoi-Df-
Brown to offer assurances of » speedy cure to all who may
come under hi* care. » ? .*

Office and Private Consultation Rooms, 41 Diamond alley.
Charge* moderate. uovfcdrwly

OB BALE —A good Farm,containing 107 acres, eighteen
miles below the city, and one talla south of ih« Ohio

river • haring 60 acres under eulGyattoii, a good house end
nthar* improvements. A good bargain la offered.

gepM THQS. WOODB* 76 Fcuith Bt

~ -v ♦-
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COMMERCIAL POST.
Fimaiinoii boab.ii eic tu*uk ahd

BlcnenAHTa’ bxchikoici
■" omOEQB.

. Praiimtr-TL, WILMARTII.
First Fits Frttidint—t 8. Cure*.

,Jeand “■ . “
...

Q«o. W. Cisa
llci'.iifp, jf;

-ftmWry—James P. Barm.
Nortdam, Jr.

'VbmmUM »/ Jrbitralton far October—Qio. W. Cass, V.
P.J. IjAIAS DIOMT, TVB. UPDIES, BAML. 1HWOBTH, J. B.
'CAitrniD. ; ; ;

WEEKLY HONEY ABTICLK
Pittsburgh, October 12.

Badness continues good In our city ; and there to no

complaint of want of. money, to cffrry on a'l the customary

operations of tradesnd manufactures* The manufacturer#
bayebeen lunusually busy this year, and will probably

manufacture and' dtor-os® of i arger stocks this year than In

any format year. The West want# an unusual supply,

'hud Pittsburgh is now accessible by railroads and rirer from

all parts of thVWwt from the gulf to the lakes.
Texy largereceipts ,of grain and floor by'4 the river are

- daily reported, thegreater partof It on its way to the east-
ern markets. Thereare many foreign 'boj ers in tho east-

ern market*and their: purchases and orders hare raised
.price*Of produce considerably. NodceHoain pricesof any

amountcanfce-e<q>ecUd for some time—not tin the foreign

demand toabout supplied.
last weekly bankstatement at Now York was consid-

ered highly favorable. The specie Inthobanks had incroas-

«dsl,lW,<loo, and the loans decreased $1,879,000; and the
Evening Pat, of th© Oth inst, says that 44 money rates are

easier ”In New York; and that the balance la tho Bub-
Treasury there oa that day was $7,071,645 30.

TherClefeland Herald says:
£-morementis now on foot for the purpose of forming a

Joint Stock AssorlaUon, to be known as the “ Wool Grow-
art' Bank." or by some other equally significantn&mo. The
oWectnf tha asseciation Is toaid wool growers’ In deposing
of their dips,and sacnring to the producer the market Talne
of his stock, protecting himagainst any sudden and tempo-
rary depression Inthe wool market. The capital of the as-
sociation is not yet determined; It probably will be $1,000,-
000. and dltided into share*of, say $lOO each

Bach an association misapprehends the object of legiti-

matehanking, which Is tofacilitate dlscountsof mercantile
naper representing aetual sales, not to hypothecate wool or
other material stock on band which Is not equally or short-
ly realized in qash-

The earnings of the Chicago and Rock. IslandRailroad for

tho month of September were, for passengers...s63,967 46
For freights....*. 70,032 61

For mails - l-800 00

.$141,790 07

Tba exportation of speciefrom Now York to Earope wil

Boon d***rrasa. The demand for breadstuffe and cotton wtl

take place of gold uhlpmente Menntime thereceipt# fron

Oallfornia art) Urge, and there will bo on accumulation c
on unusual amount of apedu.

Ia Philadelphia, Breton and Baltimore there U &Uo an
Improvement in tha monoy market, after a temporary strin-
gency.

The total imports Into Ibo port of New York since the

first of January, 1856, U $112,106,797. For same time U'l
year $147,607.385, a faMing off of nearly $36,000,1X>3. A

much larger debt was contracted for imports last year than

this. Total exports of specie slnco first January, Jiti&i

$24 703,670, being nearly seven millions less than last year
'•Q--frfatßnniAl. Nfifffi BY THE CANADA.

Liverpool Breadstuff* Morkot...No material change ban
Uken place In breadstuff*. The following are iho quota-
tion* White wheat I2e@l2a 6d; red and nn*ed IL@U«
W{ Western Canal floor d9s(&4‘i9; Philadelphia aod Haiti
more 4i>(fo42s: Qenewo and Ohio *uperfine 42<§>44a: Indiana
corn, white 44(<$4f»«; >cllo« 40{ff44*; mixed 6d. In-
dian {Beal pet bb! 20<§>221 ®-

London Corn Mnrket...Tbe weather ho* l-eeo quite sultry
and favorable for baivesting. The arrival* of home wheat
harfl bean Urge, hot they appear to bavo been proYion*)y
uold to arrive. Foreign aopplie* are ehort. The market
firm bnt little doing. Oats - good supplies of foreign and
pricei firm. Floor without alteration, and the arrival*
limited.

London Produce Market...Tallow very firm at LU on the
enoL and 9n for January and Mar*. Hugar alrady but not
active Coffee The public aaleJ wont off at full price*.

Native Ceylon 61<$&ls fid. Tea more lively, eommon Con-
gou W. Wet* quiet. Saltpetre Id limited demand at former

Londoo Money Market.. The demand for money ront.n

ucJ very aertve. and the Bank of England had farther nd-
Tunced It* minimum rate of Interest to (> per rent KoglUb
securities were prejudice by tbt*and by the erncral strln-
cp>n<ry of the roark*-L and eonoole ekwed at bs “ 16 for ac-
count, and for money.

Liverpool Produce Market"...Coffee in good demand, and
the moot advance fally mamtatotd. Aehe? IXtJ U»lk w>ld
atSfia for pot* and S4s tVi©3«* for pearls. Dyewor-da : an
advance baa been obtaloeu upon logwood, owing toarearet-
tv Molawws in good demand. Spiritsof tarpon-ine quiet,
at So* 6d(*3C*. Transaction In American roain again very
large amounting to 16.000 bid*, principally at Is Td@4*fid

for common. OHs . Oliv* in good demand A moderate
businessdone In Beal and whale. LinsrM In fair nqnest at
445; pale rape tilia- Palm in demand.

Liverpool Produce Market... Large transaction* in beef

had taken place, but prices were tUweiy, Th» stock was
con*l lertbly reduced, and lower qualitieswere wwree. Tork
in steady demand, alslightly advanced price*. High pneo
continue for bacon, and but little loft In market 1 he atock
of Urd In 4mt hands wa> quite exhausted, aod an advance
of fi* tafia had boon established, with sales of list ton*
Cheese la fair request, but ordinary difficult of hb!-.

Metal Market...There has Unn a gt*at falling rff te do
manil for Scotch pig iron, and prices rule lo • «r than last
w**k, closing at feO@SOs Gl. cash, tor miic-J, numbers
Welsh rails trom «Uj l>*4p£B 10*. al the works. Cornmoa
bmnfrom ti tests KM,»nJ Stiffonlshlro 110 iwslio 10,

per ton. __

Polytechnic Department

OF TBK IRON CITY COLLEGE—Commencing Moan*i
EaCfißO, October 8, at 7 o’clock. A Suasion of Twenty

lessons. Students can attend every a*l *®d evening to
practice, but are charged for only four lesaone per week.

0 BAKTBERGER, Teacherof Architecture.
1. Elebjentary Drawing and Shading
2 Rrgdlar course in Descriptive Geometry.

Paft 1. Line and planum aod Intersections.
Part IT. Cylinder,cone and sphere, with their Inter-

sections, with line, planum, Ac.
Part TIL Perspective.

.1 Construction* In different boildiog materials, stone,
wood, brick and Iron, Aa c

Foundations, trussing, roofing, arching and raumug.
Furnace*, ventilatton and besting. Dams and locks,

g
D«,igniog of pubUc and private buildings, in the dif-

ferrmt styles ofarchitecture w tto letscm*on their origin, Ac.
E. MORGENBOTH, Teacher of Ornamental Drawing,

adapted to the business of the marble cutter, cabinet
maker, brnamentoi painter and carver, Ac.

Mechanical Drawing,applied to machine building in all
its branches. .. .

Prof. P. KOETHON, Teacher of Modem Languages.
Instruction given oay or evening. Individually or In

cla sea. Separate apartments tor Ladies.
*3- For terms. Ac , call at “ College HaU. opposßa the

PoSoffice. rt.oclsJ , . F, W, JENKINS, Principal.

WEEKLY BEVIBW OP PITTSBOEOH MARKET.
Ornci or tni Dult Moajnno rosw, I

Friday, October 12, IMA. f
Business generally continues active, and particularly eo

In Breadstuff*. Our market for the latter, at the clone Of
the week, has been considerably excited taod pticea, a*

will be otoerved.) have materially advanced since onr last

general review.
The active demand In the eastern markets tor flour and

gl*ln U principally on foreign account. Large orders. It l*
confidently swelled, are now in New York and Philadel-
phia, from England and Franco, for Flour and Grain-
There la now no longer aoy doubt of the large insufficiency

of the Grain Crop* both In England, France and parts of

Germany; thus finding rwaly market* for all the sorplns

atock of our own country'* products, at, we think, reinuDe-

rating prices.
APPLES—Are plenty anddull at 7be bhl for commcn

T *ABHESWa hare no change to notice in Soda, which
meets with ready sale at 2V&V/+C for common. Pots
are not an firm; sales at bx/i cash and 6% time. Toarls
6@6U. galermitu , ,

.
.

DAOON—Prices remain as last noticed. The stock on
band is Tery amall. The sales reported f?r
Shoulders; 12@12& for Sides; and for plain
Hams. ,

BUTTER AND EGOS—Under a better supply, common
to good keg bas fallen tol2C$l&; prime roll commands a
higher figure. Eggs are worth 9{^lo.

BEESWAX—Sates on arrival at and from store
at

—Cotamoo Ohio, on Arrival, sells at |24>o. *" d
{torn store at*2,16@f1, Prom store, Eastern at *2,hO(Wfo.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Backets at Factonr and
from store Large Tuba, from store, $7(#7 ,W) dot.;

rHales are oecntionally made at for j
W

of BUr during tho week at 24c tt ;
Dipped worth and Mould Soap brings be.

OOPPER—We quote at 33@34,ea»h and time.
CORDAGE. The following are the rates now e&Ublifloca

ManillaRope,coil 17 ft>. Cut 18
White “ 14 “

“ J* „

TirreU “ W “ }*
Packing Yarn, fine...l2 “ ‘ 1*

Pan Ooano—Manilla, *2^s7(fM,bO do*.
do $coil 16 cts ® lb.

Hemp, *1,87, * dot
do coll 12cts lb.

Ptooaa Lutes—k'anilU, 87Uc dot. Ilemp. *1 fl dot.
OCrrrON YARNB, Aa—Tbe following are now tbo ruling

rates

'COTTPAGB HILL ACADEOY.
A. Classical and Collegiate Boarding School,

FOR ROTS.

TIIE; TWELFTH BESSTON of this Institution will com-
mence on TUESDAY, the 16lb of October.

This School is located In the pleasant, healthful and
romantic village of TURTLE CREEK, distant twelve miles
from Pittsburgh, and Is of easy access, several times a dsy,

b7T?o»who have children to educate, aro invited to call
and examine tbe arrangements made for the accommoda-
tion of scholars. L. GATON, Principal.

Turtle Creek Allegheny Co, October, 18W.
trn.Circulars, containing terms, and other information,

may bo hod at J. H. Melior’a, B. T. O. Morgan's and J. S.
Davison’s Bookstores, Pittsburgh; or apply to the Princi-
pal, at Turtle Creek. ocU

riIOJS CITY c 2LLn
B,? K

Opening of tho How H&IL

ON FRIDAY EVENING NEXT, October 6, atJ o’clcck,
Addresses will be delivered by JUDGE WILKINS and

others, adapted to the occarioo of the opening of the new
-College Hall,” which baa been fitted up for the pw»«M®}
location of tbe Iron CityCollege,,at tbe corner of Fifth and

SmitßDeld streets, opposite the Post Office; entrance on
Filth'street. Tbe public—to the ladle* end gentlemen—

lnrtted Principal^

POUHD
No. 610 10, inclusive.. B>
«'U*IL 20 “

•• 18 -
-21 “

14 *22 “

“ 16 —22 "

Bozin
MkCflAHioa* Baot o? prrtawiftou, l

August SI, 1865. I
riMIE STOCKHOLDERS of tbe tl.ebinto’ B.tiil
I burgh axe hereby notlfled that the thlra Inelulment o!

1U1.50 per ehure will be due on the 10thot October Pjoatao,
and thefourth aod taut lnetalment "<.
the 20th No,ember following, P"T? bl,?
House, on Eonrth etreet, a» porroeolatlon of ttie Utard ot

1 pep11 (iEO. D. McORKW. Cyb_i.r.
Ew PUBLICATIONS —Bajerd liylor'e great work on
India, China and Japan;

The Match Girl,or Life Scenes as they are.

(toa Doctor, or the UeyelotloDß of a Physician's
W

The rianler's Victim, or Incidents ot American Sleeery;
Jealous Wife, by Mrs. Pardoe;
Jtlck Coatlgan, or the Ladder of Gold,
Neweomcflr by Thackeray ;
Yals College Bcrape*;
Obuntor Moriorj, by Dumaa;
O&lntih Mntoys, or thoBlacksmith of Antwerp,
Di6kett^Btortoß—Yellow Mask, Ulster Rose, The School

Bo# Seven Foot Traveler*;
t, EscsspodNun;

' •' '

Ranter No. SO VifthatrceP

B'OOKUI iidOKSH.BOOKBIJI-
Althie, by Marloa;S>rlanai
The Hidden rnlh, hv Marlon Harland ,
The Deserted Wife, by Mrs. Emma D. N. geuthworlb ,
IndiAwChina and Japan, by Bayard Taylor;
A Basket of Chips, by John Brougham;

Ethel, or the Double Errot; by Marian James;
The Elder Blster, by Marian James; «

Cora and the Doctor, or Revelations'of a Physlcums.

I Wife;
’ Oakfield, or Fellowship In theEast;

The Iroquois, or Bright Sideof on Indian Character,
by Minnie Myrtle.

* Jurt receive! and for sale by
W. A. GILDENFfcNNE? A CO.,

oc (6 Fifth st., opposite theTheatre.

m
No. 600 &'/& * I

«* 600..~..~ .SW “ 000
„ T U « ( “ 1000 T "

Carpet Chain: whit. IB@2o, colored £l. Coverlet Tarn,
23@2ti7 Candlewlck, 18. Twine, 20. Batting, No 1, 13.
No. 2- 12; Family Butting, 16. Caulking, 16.

OItACKBRS—Thefollowing are mamifacturars prlow*:
Water Crackers, Vfi bbl ****

Batter do do M®

Sugar Orackera, Ih cte.

Boda do do
Boston do do /a

(i

Pio-Nlo do do ••••■•
“

DillKß BKEP—Sugar cured is worth 14c, retail.
PLODB—There has been conaldorahle excitement In floor

atnee Wednesday. Considerable lots changed hands, most-
ly on the way and to arrive from below. Testonlay, the
market was very animated, and prices farther advanced in
consequence of the rapid advance InCincinnati, from which
place nearly all our supplies are drawn. Tho following

comnrlsa the soles as reported :
Saturday—loU bide extra st $7.25; 00 do from wagon st

fIJWi I 100 bblß ln IoU at t7 ' l2® 7 ’20 ' 60 bbl* Mlr *’ trom
>to of 100bbls on wharfat $7,00; 80 do from
wagon at 7,12)4; 160 bbla In lols on wharf at $7,12@7,25;

bbls,Without inspection, at $7,26;

SOO without Inspection, at $7.25;
<tnn do do to go Bast, at $7,60; 200 do do at same; 60 do
Ere at $6 12; 48 do superfine at $7,12!,c ’ 48 do at

■76 ilo extra at $7,60; 600 do do at $7,50. An offer of
eg'^’we understand, waß made yesterday for 300 bbl, of

I ohrdee Tennessee extra family, whlsh offer was refused by

RAIN—The demand for all deacrlptlona contlnuM ao-

-1 arßsSwl^®B ®3o 00 arrWll Brrlay la

tSiSat Mcwßhflltlitt>«TO»8 >“• **J e 7 ° 1* 76 ' .
’

oMOEIU-ES—SBgatSare.iratll6r higher, and we quote
*t 9}i@9Koby ihe bbl, and R@sk by

thehhd. MolsMCStolbe same trade Bella at 46@47-to
; reduction. Ooffeo-Sales were made during the

%S*if«SSS»fr
are "held at 16c In the regnUr wsy, Green

Beef Hides Beil at tt'A- mnsjaHOPS—Sales from store at 38@40.
raw*mNAlLS—Bales of common paddled bar at I'AtaaSond in nails lOd. and upwards at 3U@4c, Juniata

JJj. The mills are all Inactive operation and the de-

liyf„K note Bales of small lots No. 1 at \2}4@lS

'LL THE MAGAZINES FOR OCTOBER—
Harper’s Magazine for October;
Putnam’s do do■ Knickerbocker do

' Peterson’s do do
Graham’s do do

••'•Bklltm’B do do
' ; yftuk Leslie’s Ladles’ Gazette of Fashion, do;

b
Jgrknktrfslie’s New YorkJournAl, do;

revived as soon aa published,
at GILPENYENNBY A 00.%
~'a 11T7MOBOU8'- Harmosi, Mijofa-r A this day, M A
rtjyftHlPS. b? JohnBrougham; Translated by McLenknj.

Pricesl,2s Xxtmt tom Pnfm:
vWfreVfttOf Chips ” 1* a'somewhat nnprozmdng repast toattSi to participate In. to be core, and U» Bnjworlncfc4?&enamrwiU, nodonbt, be eageri; laid hold of by eome of
.iririUM. Bmbapa it wiU be aa'well, in explanation of

iltaHtletto BejtbS the random tfetchet contained to tUc
Suttol the aawdoct end chaTinga accomuiatod

bob@ll.bcd *
»*«•" 01 Ho. 33 fimlthfield street.

“’ikathEß—The store rates are: Red Spanish Sole,
r,„7rhl9iaiO; Slaughter Sole, 24@Z7 : Upper Leather, Mr

Bridle do. do. tS6@s4o 1 Country Bridle
Leather, per to, 28 cento.

C The following ere J. W. Batler 4 Co. fl

f*4® P°r P°and-
- BUc do

do %- i- 8c do
£ -do' % -10 c dodo do 1 IJc do

Sheet Lead, by the package. - 'Kc per pound.
do when cot B H= d 0

MESS PORK- Held at |*L
NAVAL STORES.— Spirits Turpentine Is now held at 60c

"* *r:"'*>> 3.1 <••»>•*.<iiii! ii ikiTif

•>
- u *

} i' •'>

■ - + %

r < *
- . »,

r ” >4.- V K,-

' j. ii *v. *' -+1
• , i •> * •*

4s- jv*

’•V ~'■ i <'

. •> y.
. ■.’ ' ' .’ t* »• •. '■

BERM

w -» &- ,

, ©gallon. Itraln at $3,2503.50 for H0.2, and $4 for No. 1. ji A small sate of Tax at $4,50®55.
I POWDER—Wo onota BiSe at $0,60, and BlaaUng at $6.
| PIGMETALJ-The only eiUssrspMtsdwaaMO ton,Ten-
nessee at 055. six months; 60 tons do Bli)ojni at $66.

SEEDS—Glover nominalct $6,60; Timothyat $2,T6; and
Flaxseed at'sl;66@l,6o. • i .* •• ' u .t '

SALT—Bates No. 1and extra at»l,^sl,f6.
STEEL. -SpringSteel, Pittsburgh

Flow do, 7@7>4; steel plonsli ! wtngB(
B; docent topattern,

801014 i ABmeel.fromrotlrf Iron, hamnered
d»,6#t Hoe ateel, lift »»*•*».
dandy tire, T; EliptlctSprlngß, 13,PUt '

veto?tooth, 13X0, 32036; do,
TALLOW—SaIes of several small lots were reported at

O, $11,26, and IX, sl3#,cash; Pig $34; Bar

—Virginia 6's 'so*®,*?1? “CDIXUns
to brand, and lumpsat 20@40. Virginia Talst,lo

wtitth t.had -la firm* witha very active demand*knd
Steady sales at $2yGO $keg, for P?re

i WHIBKY—Sales of raw are madeatBaandRectihodat.37.

AJE W S FOR Rif ER JtlEJf.
Tax Riven-Last evening at dualt them ware 6 feet

3 Inches water, by the pier mark, and falling slowly.

Weather cloudy, with n prospect of moro rain.

Tai steamer “Rosalie” 1. the regular morning packet

for Wheeling; she leaves at 10o’clock.

Tax steamer *■ Mnneflold," Capt. Qreenloo, was detained
yesterday; she will positively lravo to day for Bt.Lonts.

Tnx steamer “Reliance,” Capt. Nelson Crooks, will leave

today for Cincinnati and Inuisvllle.
Tax steamer “Jacob Toe,” Capt Btaart.wlll leave for

Loul’Villa this morniog.

Tax steamer “Quaker Oily” arrived yesterday, she had

2620 barrels 6onr; 661 Backs wheat,' and 333 lacks of ryo

Ths steamer “Twin City" wRI leave this morning for the
Illinois river. Those traveling West would do well to givo

her a call. She has superior accommodations for passengers

Tai light draught, elegant and thvorito steamer “ Ella ”

Willie.vetils morning for Na-bvllle. Her commander,

Copt Adttn Poe, Is a good boatman, »n accommodating of-

cer, and exerts himself to promote iho comfortof his pas-

aeugurs. -

NSW Stxssisb —Another new steamer, tho “R. F. Bass,’,

came lo the wharfon Tuesday. She was constructed under
the superintendence of Cept. Mulfcrd, and is ofsubstan.
tlal built, with all the modern Improvements. Her hull
was built by Den Oouratn, and measures 166 feet on deck :

beam 35 feet; depth of hold 6« leet. She has throe boilers

23 feet long and 38 laches In dlamcte. Two engines, 20

Inches In diameter, with 6 foot stroke. Also an extra boiler

to run the engine for hoisting freight, end a doctor, furn-

ished by Messrs. Preston A Wagoner. Her cabin was built
by Gullet k Applegate; paintingbyLt*k Co; furniture by

T D Young A Cog csrpets by McOHntcck and Bro , uphol

story by Belbert A Co ; rigging by Davags A Roberta; cabin
out fit by Massey A Colwell. She Is also supplied with a

patent caps.an, works! by eteem, simtler to the steamer

“ Silver Wave."
Sbe Is now loading for Bt. Loula and Kookok, and will

tear® on SUurday. .

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
6 rss» 3 iacuia watsb if* tub onajnat.

Fleamer J.fferson,Woodwd, BravnntlU.
•• LuK>rne,BenneU.Brtr»niiTllle.
• • Col. Bayard, Peebles, EHxabetb.
“ KotisD, Ilenderickßon, West Newton.
*• AqqUU, Dickson, West Newton.

Michigan No. 2, Herat, WellsrllU.
Gen. Larimer, .Rochester.

*• lUwalie, Doyle. WtoceUnp.
- Ventura, Gordon, BUmbanTillo
» Bouth America, Greenlee, Bt. LouU
“ Quaker City, MTtanM. Loaisrillo.

DEPARTED.
K.««mer Jefforsoo, W

*• Lui-Tn*. Bennett, BrownsriHe.
~ Col bayard, Paeble»t

KUa»betß
EolUn, Uemlwriekaon, Want N«wton.
A,]niile, nicl!«.n, ton-
MidilgonMo. 2, Uer«t, Well-.ill.

- G.n 1-ertmar, lux'hr.*!. 1:
,Y,r...tCity, Moore, wheeling.
Venture, Gordon, StenbenTlUe-

.. Uroot Wait, M’Cullough, SL Louis.
•• Wsnona, gbunlt. OlnelnuoU-

STEAMBOATS.
puutmrßhi SUubeorllU »“•> WU»«l«ng

Packets.
„

.

JCSLjb Tb* DII'KNAL. Captain J. A. Bnous, jjoJHsjU
aoJ fftapping at all intrtmedUU

’“to. DrUHNAI. will l«»« Pltt>baT*h ■>» M “® 4'2’
nwalar* and Fridays, at 10 A. M.—
will lear« Whwtins ou Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
&l

The FUIIKSTCITY will also le*v»Plttflbnrph on Tuesday*,

ThuXaS Saturday,, at 10 o'dock. A. n*j
k 1«« will Uara Wbwflin* on Btomlaya, Wednesdays aod FrV
daya, el 7*4 o'clock, A. M.

or fr "^ l wP^"? PS%D
Afi*ut,

BortS No. lw> PpJDt. f‘lr#ti:.
For ZaDOtUlt, thence to St. J-ouU nn»l

Keokuk*
Th* it-imrr AD HU A.. Cipl. IliKDiuo*,

, fgg* (mill into on FRIDAY, 12lh lnil, for lb« »Ujt«

ligMSaaDnrU. . ,
or p«»P T& wWoW&ft*?"J-..

For Cincinnati.
Tb« atemmer Kr CHESTER, Cnpuln a_W

ikNcAKi- Clerk Dsuito; wBl l«*» for the aboee
on FU.DAT, Octobor 12,

''

'^ht 01 A*onU_
FOr Mo-

I flgfr Clark. P. Qattwa ; »U 1 !«*▼•£* **•

Xjgjsg«BmboTe ond Intermediate porte on BATORDAY,
October Kith, at 10 A, M.

For Moh, or rUNKB, A e«.U-

Kor Ctovianati *nd liOnii»Ule«
__ The dteamur UKLLANOB, Captain N. CnooKJ;

i iar. fcni-.', bu. Wooißcmni wilt l«a" 1«r l»e
and Intermediate porta oo FRIDAY,

©rtober 12.h. at 10 A. M.
...

For freight or haiumtf* apply 0D bo*™. or lo_
B*

d.mII * BARNBB * FLACK, ARrn *

Kot 8t Louli Mid ttioknli.
Tb» Kt.iamfr R. F. HAB9, C»pt»ln P. 8. Mci.

I Glprk, W. a B.«»; »U 1 tan■ ta
.nll3Bßga»..K™,- nij ioUrmedi»U porta on SATU&DAi,
October 13, at 10 o'clock A M.

'°l*n Shl"

Kor Sl4 L»oule.
, a

Th»* hteamer FANJiY FERN, Captain &•

| .ICBLAIIiHimL; Clerk, J-KLCoot; wilt towetortha
JjjggSfiabove ftnd intcnaedlata porta on FRIDAY,
Oct 12 h.at 10 o’clock A. M.

or pu««» W? on bggft ”?CR
For St. Lonle.

, Th* steamer BILVKR WAVE, Captain Jouh
I ; Clerk, C. Wans*; wilt leave for

above and Intermediate porta on FRIDAY,
October 12th, at 10 o’clock A. M.

nr ,M|. *Mr- A,,,,.
For fit. Loal.:

__ The oU'tmer MANSFIELD, Cpt T. 0o»
I HSLJ>,„ Clerk. Braun; *lll l«»»for thonbov.

Intermodule porta on FRIDAY, October
12th, at 10 A. M-

For freight or passage Apply on board*
"

For Bt. boats and UUnoU Bl*or.
The Btenmor TWIN OUT, Cptmln F. X.

r JBBJVanisoiClerk, J. arraoa; *t»»« *“e
LBBSaaa.hnT. md ,11 Intormedimtt ports on FRIDAY,

Oeto&r 12lb, ,t 10 o‘elock A. M.
For Mgbt or porenc *PPU °»

Ag.nL

For Cincinnati and kouleTlllc-*
Tbo earner JACOB POE, Captain A.

I fcfltniiiT . Clerk, 0 W. BacwiM ; will
.MEslffiHaLthß lntermediate portu on rRIDAV
October 12, at 10 A."ffT

or Slfc,, Ag«,.,

—Sot Loai>, Qalnna n(t Imbnqne
Th. uLt.t ENDEAVOR, Capl. »nmt,

I JUsiaJtoierk. Ilium; will lets iDr
,

Interracdi.tf ports on FRIDAY, Octotwr
12th, ,t 10 A. U.

...

Fought or Pttsssg. A ,.nu.
itegulnr T»ua»y Whoollog,

Marietta and QAlllapoll*.
__ The new and splendid steamer CONVOY,

I ■mKlißf'-*- Wolf, 3r. Master, E. DiDtuon, Clerk,
leave for the above and intermediate ports

every Tuesday, at 4 o clock, P. M., positively.

J %
,relSbl;OTrfa^O&,o±"B',A t

.tN M .Ap.ots._
For B aahviile.

JII_ The steamer ELLA, Captain A. Pos; Clerk,
! JIjS&w&DuNLAP; will leave for the above and interme-
jß(jsaagiSß»diate port* on FRIDAY, October 12th, at

10 A. M.
. . , .

Forfreight or passage apply on board, or to
oclO FLAGS 4 BARN K3, Agents.

* J. ft. Burbotu-,

LKVKB CLERK, B*. Loma. Mo.t (at W. N. Newell s
office.) J. K. BARBOUR having long experience in

Receiving and Discharging Freight for Bt«.mboata,
guperior inducemonis to Steamboats dealring a
INO OLKRK. “f 4

NEW STORE.
MOURNING & HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS

BROOKS & COOPER

WOULD respectfully inform the public that they have
taken tha Store Koonj, NO. 75 MARKET BTKBKT,

and have now open a most oomplete assortment of the above
(rood*. By giving our whole attention to these branches of
the business, to tho exclusion of fancy goods, we tblok we
can offer advantages, both In assortment, qualityand price,
not to be found in stores keeping Ihe usual variety.

The HOUBKRKKPINQ DEPARTMENT embraces all sta-

Dle articles In Dry Uoods used In furnishing and keeping

Louse. sop2ad3m__
aTIKM AND NEURALGIA. Dr. BROWN

hereby infbnna the afflicted that bis remedy for the
above mentioned diseases is one that will cure. He will

cure in any ease of this kind. Thle remedy was
n«v«t known to fall when properly persevered with.

Many Buffer the torture of this complaint for months and
i when a few months would procure a certain, safe

I Consulting Booms, No. 41 DIAMOND
I'iiley *

—ffRAPBIATWNEUK—Oon»IBdng of Blank Books, Ltd-
journals, io., of the various slses and Btylra,

Itins'pupers, Foolarap, Letter sod Commercial Note, for
and office use; toe best qualities of

Writing Papers; Ink, Writing and Copying Fluids;

Steel Pens, Quills, *u,at moderate"^VviBON,
G 5 Marketgttrota pear Fourth.

iTmXjTiNDOTUBaWRAPMMO PAPEBS-SmaU
.Dd 'large, lljhl ond h«avft for Newraapew, Inj

n
*

Shota, Oo°feetlonery, rtceirlng and for

»7o; whoW'o ood rota.l, at formorto,

65 Market^ear Fourth btreet
p a _T>rv Goode Merchants Invited to try them. [oct6

—FIRM UQ.UOB&—I have on hand a yerrfin© assortment
Brandiea. for .jneSletaal purpo™».

an artMe they canrdron“^i^uiDe'
0„ Jlway.purchase It p,^

* AOABBAB Olh—A supply of the-genuln<t/M»CMMrM Oil for lw«tMyto« the
h

OTt2
U ' rcc 'iTBd 1

comer Diamond and filuket Bt

.*V-*.%%♦•••,< •'

-■A’’’ \ -f-
-' f * *‘W•<- ‘Vs.*’

4

amusements.
THEATRE—'J. O. FCWTBH, sole L«8*« snd M»na

r«r; Wh. H. Ran»,BUga Manager: OflAELaa Foarsa,
Acting Manager. Treasurer, J«i V. Boaxrrx.

vaicas or araasaioa:
Boxes and P&rquette.. -60c. I Private Boxas, large f W

tad Tter“ 26x | Private Boxea,«moil $5 00

Boxes forcoh-ta! perrons 26 cenU -
Certificate, securing eeata, cents extra.

BENEFIT of Miss ELOIBE BRIDGES.

FRIDAY EVENING, Ocroßta 12, 1866,
Will bo performed,

fTAUH nr Love'l G»m—Eiith, Mias Klolw Bridges;

Miw Julto M- Cooke; Olomont, Dubois; Wor-
thington, C. Foster. Reynot, M Bride.

SINGING AND DANCING.
Toconclude with

Oo.d Shot—Louisa Lovetrlck, Mira Elolso Bridges;

Hector Timid, A. W. Young.

49. Doors onen at 7 ; porformance to begin at, jj,

BARSUH * COL.. WOOD’S

AT NATIONAL BABY SHOW!
NEW CITY HALL.

fob pour da yb only.

Commencing on *"*%*■'£%£ '**•

Wiu TRIP-W,U b' TktITQDATBRN3 AND QOINTBTTS.
Humber of Compttilort hmited to One Hundred.

High*** Premium) @l*ooo 11J

THOSE wishing to compote for “ Priitea,” 9^,OQ)f "J
for certificates immediately, ne tbe,applications in

New Tort, Boston and elsewhere greatly exceeded tbo

number 2MOOO rKKBONS
Vi* ted tbe Baby Shows held in New York, Boston and
Alhanv. with the greatest delight.

MB BABNDM will be present, end delirer Premlnms
in arßOn ij,|rn HiW York Prlie Baby,

Baveial of l*lo licßton Priso Babies, and one Qnatern (or
four at a birth)are engaged to be present.

OR- Certificates and all information In reference tothe
n«eir«howin Pittsburgh,can be bad atB bJW° A. 01LDKNPBNNEY 4 OO.’S BOOKSTORE,

Fifth street, opposite the Theatre.
*2- Hours of Exhibition from 10 to 12; Bto 6, and 7 to

q rtviock Doors open half an hour In advance.
Admission, 26 cents; chlldron undor teujMra,Ji.lf

price. ____

DAN RICE’S
great show

is comm.
DAN BIOE respectfully announces to tho citizens of

this vicinity, that his
Oreset Equestrian Establishment end

Trained Animals Combined,

As organized tor 1866, will have the honor of appearing
Pittsburgh, for

October 19th and 20th, in front of the AWERI
CAN HOTEL, Peon street. at qyy. AdmlesioD, 25 cent*. Performance commences at i

aud 7 o’clock P. M., each day. e IM nTfTRiq
The three great features that distinguish DAN R‘UE»j

OBiiAT SHOW Irom every other exhibition in the country

ore a* follows: 1. The Brilliant Array of Professional
Talent. 2. The Beautiful Btud of Horses, Ponies and
Mules. 3- Tho most perfectly trained Wild Animals eTer

the Equestrian Talent, the following tmlnenl
Artists will appear:
Mrs. Dsn Mc«, Mad. Iloiston. Msd'lle Jont«,Jib“ Vocalist,

Mad’Be Georgian*, P. H. Rosßton, W. 0. Dale,
Young Jean Johnson, 0. Richardson.

Cbas Noyce. 1. Showlea, Wo. Walker, A. Lovell,
Geo Miller, Master Ohas. Reed,

DAN BIOS,
And bii counterpart, LtUU MikrLipman.

In his ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTION will bn found tb«
itupendoufl and magnificent llcphnnt, LatinRookta,

who? among other feats and aagacioijß tricks, has been
IBUght tO

WALK TEE TJQET ROPE.
DAN RIOE will convince the public there will be nothing

done «tbis Exhibition bat what U Noctl, , and
DAN RIOS ,111 introduce his

thorough bred Horse, Kieslilor, and the famous pnir
of EducalM Malts, taught to perform some of the most
laughable ami tncredibfi feats of sagacity. Asides thaw,
will be exhibited the most perfectly irained AUSTRALIAN
BEAU ewer captured. „

A Brilliant Cornet Bond will head the Grand Procession,
and pass through the principal Streets at 10o clock A. M.“

the dlyof ."hlbkfou C. H. CASTLE, Agsut.

OS.This Company will exhibit at
JuliNfiTOwk Monday, October 15tb.
LIGONIER -

Tncsi*y, '• Ulh.
tiAKENS&URO Wednesday, u l‘th.
EAST LLBKKTif*- Thursday, “ 18th.
BCTLKB Monday, u 23J.

oct6 '

JOHN W. M’CARTHY,
Bill Poster and distributor,
yy Wttl> attend to the Posting and Distributing of all

BILLS POH CONCKRT3, LEOTCBHS, EXHIBITIONS, ic-
Allcosun unication?—either by mail, telegraph.or other*

Vlse—directed to the office of the Morning Poet, will
ceive prompt attention. #P* _

and Surgical Operation*
Useless—The Blind May So«.*~lt Is gratify-

ing for ua to be able to announce to the public that the

utility of BALLS’ PATENT KYK CUP 3 is now no experi-

ment,— their wonderful effects are coming dally to the
knowledge of the proprietors. Etrangc as. it may reem, it

b true, thatHp«*>uc'«i may bedutpaneed vitb entirely anJ

eight restored to Its original power. Th-ae enpe are simple,

yet philosophical. They are need without pain or the least

danger of injury. Beiow will be found poyural c riificatea

which speak highly in tbeu favor: «

[Prom the New York Evangelist.)
A mi almp’e vet philosophical Instrument, has been

invented by J.Ball k Co., of this city, by tbe application oi

which the cornea of tbe eye Is gradually raised to Us origi

nal convexity, causing the f.cue to impinge on the retina
without the aidof coovex lenses. Thua by an ea»y proce*«

persons who have used glasses for years arc enabled tr

dispense with them.

Tba editor of the Pennsylvania Ifctnorr&t afl M
lotts, respecting the cure cf Mr*. Gurnte&d, of Unlontown
Penjutylvanla

Usiotrrowß, Pa., August 1, 1864.
Bdng well acquainted with Mrs. Curstend, I know iba

bofore she umd “Ball’s PaUnt Kye-Oars>mpcwM
ble for her to read without the up* of spectacles, and ihat

bar right h"« been restored by the um ol ihe Cup*, so that
she now reads print with her naked e>o without difficulty.

John F Hsjii ell, Ed Peon. Democrat.

Belchxxtown, June 1.1864.
Dear Sir— Having lost my sight by old ago, l wbk in-

duced to purchase your wonderful Instrument*, end by

orioa tho same according to yonr directions, I socceeded in
restoring my right so that l can read by night *r day with-
out spectacles. I have not used my spectacles far the last
three ot four montha, which shows that the restoration Is
not a temporary one. but a valuable and permanent care.

* Mxlvtlu SNELL,
Of the firm cf Snell A Brother*, Flskdalu. Mass.

By remittingfire dollars, a pair wUI be rent, post

paid, with full directions, to any part of the country. Ad-

dress DR. GEO. n. KKYBBR, corner of Wood street and

Virgin alley. Pittsburgh, Fa. sopl&-daw_
• O. CCKTIfI
o. t. naori- -

Brott & Curtis,

DEALERS IN BEAL ESTATE, ST. Aethost Puu,

Minnesota Territory. Uißd boujtal nod sold Unough
oat th» T.rrttorj/ Honey toan.4, Investment* undo to the
hftst advantage, Ad Land Warrants located. Also, Agentstefth. SsrifSts In tbs town of ST. CLOUD 65 miles
from St Anthony, and bead of navigation above the f alls,

Tho suivey of the great Pacific Railroad crosses the Ulsris-
sioDi at this point, and the numerous advantage it po*-

sessc* as a place of business, will make it one of the largest
cities Is the Northwest.

Rtroncts
Rj Governor Ramsey, Minnesota.
Uim. Wn. 1L Welsh, Chief Justice ol Minnesota.
Uou. J. Meeker.
Hon. H. M. Rico, Delegate to Congress.
Rice, UolUngsheml A Becker, Attorneys at Law.
Messrs. Scrap A Oaks, Bankers.
Rev. T. M. Fullerton, Register of U. 8. Land Offics.

sep2o

BBsa^gi
r

KIBll’S TtIANSPOUTATION USE.

ANTICIPATING tbs want of facilities for transporting
Freight* to and from tho Eastern Cities, via. Pennsyl-

vania Canal and Railroads, we hare Increased outstock of
Boats, Ac , on same, to a DOUBLE DAILY LINE, which
gives ns a capacity of oTer 1600 tons per month oach way.

We assure our friends, and those disposed to patronite
tho State improvements, there will be nothing spantl on
oar part torender general satisfaction in fotwardlDg East-
ern and Western Freights with promptitude and despatch.

KIER A MITCHELL,
augU:y Canal Basin, PJtt»bur*h._PaL_

Penrhyn Hantels,

A FINE ASSORTMENT of these durable and beautiful
Imported Mantula will be opened for inspection, for

the Htßt timo In this city, at the FAIR GROUNDS. Atb*r
the close of the Exhibition, they will be fouad at the Man-
tel Room* of WILLIAMS A ALLEN, corner of Bocond and
Market streets.

M. A. Swllor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERffi FURNACE?,
Ramies, Stoves, Tiu. Iron and Housekeepers’ Hard-

ware, Tinners’ Machines and Tools, Tin Plats, Sheet Iroo,
Wire Rivets Ac. Ac. 24 North Becond Ptreel, (opposite
Buehleria Hotel.) UAIUUBBURU iIST^301

—

JAMKB C. BICOXT.

Barrel Intelligence oDiee

>£•

JA.MM BLAKILT
«... .

DUkelf A Richey,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, corner of B«*ven'h and
Bmithfleld streets, Pittsburgh, Pa Paims, Houses,

Lota Mills Furnacea, Ac., bought and sold on commission.
Lani Warrants, Bills. Bonds and Nows negotiated. Espe-
cial attention gWen to Bubdiriding Farms aud diflporfng of
them. Termsreasonabhj. _ _ ...

Frp?°._

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
. JAMES O’DONNELL & BEO.,

SB(| Would m»p«cifully inform the
vnl 0f Pittsburgh,that they have op«n*«la manufactory
• l&of MEN’S AND WOMEN'S BOOTB AND SHOES,

At No. 76 Bmlthfleld street,
Id WrrMAit's BciLorNOS, where they will be prepared to fill
all orders of every description of Boots and Shoes at the
shortest notice.

Id order to accommodate ail classes of customers they
wIU also beep oo sale a good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, all descriptions of children's wear.

Terms strictly cash; goods at cash jmc/j.
A share of th* public patronage iufloHrite.l. [my2<hn

D"~ iTBROWN continues to be consulted for the cure .if
SECRET DISEASES. Uis success in long standing

oases la unequalled. The afflicted are invited tocall with*
out delay. Persona afflicted with Vsnereal Diseases,
Rheumatism, Piles, or Seminal Debility, should not delay
to get hia advice. Letters containing a foo Immediately
answered.

Office and Private Rooms, No 41 Diamond alley, Pitta-
burgh.

HOTELB, House-keepers. Manufacturers, Merchants and
Mecbaoios are invited and solicited to call and obtain

their Quip and their Apprentices. Also, the working
classes, both male and female, shall be attended to, and
business found for them on short notice, at BARR’S IN-
TELLIGENCEOFFICE, No. 410 Liberty streot.

No answer returned to applications by mail, unless ac-
companied by a postage stamp. flt*plQ

Dissolution of Partnerablp.

THE Partnership formed by the undersigned and J/usta
O’NkU* In carrying on “the Camden Coal Works,"

under the name and style of JONES, O’NEAL A MILLER,
id nntt lilftßAlrsd ISAAC JONES,

JOHN D. MILLER.

John Oroatt,

IMPOSTER OF BRANDIES, GIN. WINES, Ac.—Dealer
dn fine Old Monongahela Wms&y, Peach Brandy, Ac.

Also, Rectifying Distiller, corner of gmlthfield and front
streets, Pittsburgh. aprl3
■ Thomas Oliver, .

Saddle, harness an© trunk manufacturer,
No. 4 fit. Clair street, Pittsburgh.

SSU Horse Clothing, Whips, Spays, Ac

J “ ' *' i '’mm*

MEDICAL.
A Pact wortUy of Record «n<l Atten-

tion —WRIGHT’S TONHX MIXTURE,a guarantied and
certain curt for FRYER AND AGUE. This preparation
for the treatment of theabove disease, andperfect eradica-
tion of tho cause, la one of. the most Important Chemical
Discoveries of the 19th century. Its neutralising effects
cm the poisonous gases are 1 instantaneous, und acts like a
charm upon the whole Nervous and Muscular System, re-
storing the toneof-the Stoniacb, and invigorating the Con-
stitution.

Unlike the general remediedresorted to(ox Its treatment,
snch aa Quinine, Arsenic,’ Ac., which leave the system
worse than they foundit, U improyea the general health, 1
purifies the blood, and stimulates the different organs toa i
regular and healthy 1

Being prepares! under the immediate supervision of an
eminent Chomlst, uniformity of strength may ■d«ny» >» I
relied on. Its unprecedented demand, end tbo thousands .
of testimonials from'eminent Physicians, aud oaten) who
here been thoroughly cured, are a sufficient guarantee of
its superiority oter all other preparations.

We can only add, in conclusion, Ifyou are suuaringlrom
Peter and Ague, try ttand be cured 1 . ’

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO.,
Marketst-, Philadelphia.

And all respectable Druggists throughout the United
States and Canadas.

Pot sale by GEO. H. REYSEB, No. 140 Wood street,
and R. B. SELLSES, Plttaburgh. ap27:dawBm to

Its-A Substitute for llie Hew Liquor
ÜBBAH'S ANTI-BAOCHANALIAN ELIXIR,

a safo and rare remedy for the core of
INTBMPEBANOB.

SSmSwnela intended to produce a change in theays-K SudKlti for alcoholic
where we have sold it, we have
resulta; so, to persons who are really desirous ofbreaking j
off the Indulgence in Intorlreting^erageSjthißelbtirwfll.
be a great help. Sold at $1 per bottie at of
SSlSeo H. KKYSEH, No. 140 Wood street, corner ofjVtorfaTJtoy. rig? of the golden Mortar. _apgfcd*w

CJ-CougH Reiaedic#. —lr. Keyßor*B Peciortl
Hyrnp will cure jou. . 141,

Dr. Keyset Pectoral Syrop trill enra^mddUi
Dr Keyset's Pectoral Syrup will core LurynS™.
Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup trill oure Infloonra.
Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup will care a cold ln thehraa.
Dr. Keyset’s Pectoral Syrup trill cure Incipient Con

letter from Mr. J. W. Veatch, of Bokeby, Ohio,;:
'“e’lwent you to send me two bottle, of your Pectoral
Syrup by mail. There le s lady here who has o cough and
the doctors can’t cure her. .1 “iSVbottteof
tHpd everything without benefit, until I got a ootue oi

I took it bit twice, audit cured me
“

PA? S? stTft. KEySKE’S, Norwood
street, and at J.P. FLEMMO'S, Allegheny. ap2s4aw

Har»h’a Radical Cur* Trn«» »U 1 cut*;
nearlyererv etn ofrtduceable Hernia.

_
.D T?„hm at variou* price* always on hutd.

Chlldren’i Trn**e»ofdiCerßiit forms andStrength
fbrpale. ' '>■

Kinetic Stocking* fcr varicose or OTlarged/retas.
Abdomnial Supporter*-A down diffCTentilnda.

Pile Prop* for tba support and cure ofPHea.
Shonlderßrace* tio relieve a crooked and de&nuM

condition of t£e Cbeft,and many diseases of the Chcsu

An‘t?«“'r“”efr j
dK or wHrttfltt. KB*

gun’s Wbolesala anil, Retail TRUSS DRPO'p, ■???}
street, sign of the Golden Monar; or will be sent to any
pan of the country by sending the inonoyand measure. :

ap2fcd*w
__

-■ ’■ ■-

DR,, HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

GE EM AH BITTERS
PfI.RPAB.BD BY

DB. C. 11. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
WILL BVTSCTUAIXT OUtt* .

_

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chrome or Servant DtMily, Bittaia ofVie Ktdaeyt, ami

a 3 diseasesarisingfrom a disordered laser or sumauu . :
! Such .

' uOosstipa*
tiQH»lnw*rdPilM,

rolsie&iCr Blood to tb»
Head, Acidityof tbafltoinich,

Disgustfor Food,’
Fulness'or wrigbt in tha Stomach, Boa/

Eructations, Sinking*or Philtering at tltePJI
of th® Stomach,Sflimming oftbftliead, Horned

and DifficultBreathing, Fiutteringuttha Heart, Choak-
inz or Suffocating Sensationwhen inlyingPosture, Dimness

of Vision, Dots of Webs before the Sight, Fav«r and
Dull Pain In the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration

Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the
Bide, Back, tihrat, Limbo, Ac., Sadden

Plushes of list BurningInthe
flesh, Constant Imngla-

lugs ofBril,and greal
Depression of

Spirit*.
Tb* proprietor, in calling the attention of the pubUe to

this preparation, does no wit a feeling of tho utmost confl-
dance In iU virtnea and a ln| atlon to tho dteeaaes for which
it is rocommeaded. .. .

.
It is no uow and untried article, but one that has stood

the test of a ten years' trial before the American people,
and Jw reputation and sale is unrivalled by an?similar pu*
paratlons extant. Tho testimony in Itsfavor given by the
most prominent and well known Physicians and indimn*
als. In all parte of the country Is immense. Referring any
who mar doubt, to my Memorabilia,"or Practical Receipt
Book, for farmers and Families, U> be had gratia, Of all th
Agents tor t£e German Bitters.

Principal Office and Manufactory, 120 Arch street, PhUa
by Dr. G«o. H. Keywr, 140 V/ood street; B.A

Fahnestock A Co., No. 6 Wood street; Fleming Brothers
I oo Wood street; H.F.Bwarts and J.P. Fleming, Allegheny

deelfcdattl? is ;

KUOS CITY COfilßllfiltClAli COLLEGE
OF WEBTKRN PENNSYLVANIA,

A N Institution to educate the BUSINESS MAN. Ool*
/V lesre open Day and Keening, from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
AA 8 : 200

Students and upwards have matriculated at th|a Bchoolof
Practical Am, taught in a practical manner by instructors
of practical esperienc* in the business with which their
arte are connected.

CESHS or toitiob :

Book-keeping —full mercantile course, time unlim-
ited, including commend J calculations, all lec-
tures, and Practical Penmanship, • - - $36,00

Snmw course for Ladies, (apartment - 20,00
Penmanship—practical—time unlimited, - • 10.00
Hame course for Ladles, (apartment separate,) - 6,00
Ponman-hip, per month,
Arithmetic, *

‘ *

lVum»n«hip and arithmetic, p«r month, - - b.w
Higher mathematics, languages, surveying, engluoaring,

drafting, mechanical, architectural and w««mentat draw-
lug and construction—os per agreement.

Those that can attend only In the evening, have ail
the advantages of tbo day student in lectures and lnstruq-

ny-College (now) comer of Wood and Fourth—-coon in
“ College Hall,"opposite the Post Office.reps F. W. JENKINS, Principal-

"PIANOS! PIANOS!
MANUFACTURED BY

NUNNS & CLARK,
NSW TURK, AND tOl SALS ST

H. KLEBER & BRO.,
Ho 53 Fxflh street, a few doors from the Fost Office*

yg- Jaw ftsc«irat>, tho first few of a large Invoice .of
Nunns A Clark’s unrivalled Pianos.
choice lot will compriw—-

-6 Octave square corners, rosewood. cverfj U jjrff I
strings,Ac. « « U \J tf

6U Octave, do do do .
Octave, round corners, rosewood, carved, muslin reck

and lyre.
6V Octave, double round corners, finished all around,
b-.-'j do do carved *egs, Kllzal-ethlau style.
6'-;- do Semi-serpontine, very eleganL

do do do
fi.tg do FullSerpentine, splendid pattern.
7 do do do
The above will positively be sold at New York Fcctary

I prices, without addition for freight, <te.
H. KLEBER A BRO,

Sola Ageats for Nunns A Clark, fbr Pittsburgh
and Western Pennsylvania,

wpo 63 Fifth Btreet, near the Poet Office.

BLAKELY A RICHEY offer lor sale the following de-
sirable ileal Estate, vis:

An Iron Furnace, situate in Armstrong county, accessi-
ble to ihe city daily by «*«**!, with 186 acres of land; three
strata of iron ore, and two of coal; with engines, machi-
nery, Ac., capable of making 70 tons of metal weekly. On
tho land there »ro twelve dwelling houses, store houses,
Ac , Ac.

Aleo—Two Lots in Allegheny City, on Fmrmouot street,
26 by 160 feet.

Two Lots, 40 by 140feet, corner of Henry and Dethriigo
streets, in Keif A Berger5 s plan of lots, East Pittsburgh.

Twelve Lots in TemperancevUle. frontingon Warden at.
a@4 Acres of Land in Versailles Township, near Mo

Reexport.
1000 Acres of Land in Bonton and Clinton Counties,

lowa.
300 Acres ofLand in Muscatine County, lowa.
Apply at the corner of Seventh and Smilhfield streets,

Pittsburgh. sep2&daw

corner Market and Fourthsta.
Real Kstate Office,

Chmcr of Seventh and SmithJUldstrc4lst Pittsburgh.

Land Warrants.

;' v '

WMcbcii Jewelry, Stiver Wares
a VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT of Gold and Silver
f\ Watches now in store, from $lO to $275. We are the
excloßtre Agent for the Bale of the celebrated 0. Frodflham’ff
Improved Chronometer Tim&ktcpcri; also, F. B. Adams A
Son, Stoddart, Cooper, Taylor, Johnson an! other approved
Watches kept for sale at less than Eastern prfcM-KtWjng to:
lighter expenses, and a desire to retain oar home trade as
much as possible.

Special attention la devoted to the repairing of Watches
and Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.

Silver Spoons and other goods manufactured In my.own.
shop. Tea Ware, Jewelry, Military and Fancy Goods in
large variety. W. W. WILSON,

BLAKELY A RIOUKY offer for sale a valuable Farm in
Adams Township, Sutler Oounty—l4l acres.

A Coal Property of 400 acres. The undivided half will bo
sold, with 161 acres of improved land; on which, among
other buildings, is an excellent Saw Mill.

Forty-eight Building Lota in the Borough of
Thirty Boilding Lota near the northern end of the

Bharpshurg Bridge.
A Building Lot in James B. Irwin's plan, in Pitt Town-

ship, (a'joining Sixth Ward,! will he sold very:-low ftr
cash, as the owner is going toKansas. Apply to

t*ep22:(Uw BLAKELY A RICHBY.
Irvtug'B Great Work*

The life of george Washington.—Thoant vol-
ume of the above work is now ready for delivery—tho

second volume will be shortly. It is neatly gotten
up—printed on fine paper, with three or more portraits and
plans. Price $2,00 per volume.

This edition Is published exclusively by subscription, and
payable on tho delivery of each volume

T. J. KISNEH A CO. are sole Agents for tho above work.
Office, No. ‘3O Fifth street, in •Xauiler’H Bookstore, where
tl\e books will be open for subscriber’s names. '''JT&rAll orders addressed to'T. J. K, A Co. will be strictly
attended to. 33“ Canvassers wanted. v
rpHE highest market pricepaid tor 40, 80 and I*oX acre Land Warrant*, of the late issue. - :

Also, for SOandlGO acre Warrants, issued tinder th®
law of 1850.

Apply to
aep2l:oaw

BLAKELY 4 RICHEY*
cornet of Seventh and Smithfield sts.-

PERfcONfi Having REAL ESTATE, Produce*or A!b»*
uf&ctared Articles to dispose of, or Boases*Fatibb or

Btore Rooms to let, will find it to their interefitto gfraTi®
a call. We also attend to tbe colleoilon'ofranee, Borrowing and Loaning Moneys, 4c- 4c. Office, No;
63 Market street. |seo2il a. OUTHBERT t’ BON- -

a GENTLEMAN, residing in tpe country, :-W»sheS to
r\ adopt a Girl of from ton to twelve years of age* Foe

particular? apply to 8. CUTHBERT 4 SQN,
sepia 53 street.

STRAWBEKItV TOOTH WASH—A new and exeolleot
article for cleansing tbe teethand purifyingtbebreath.

A large supply received by JOSEPH PLI34ING,
aepli orner Marketand Diamond, j

CtITRIO AOU)—76 Iba for sale by __

BsplS B, A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,

,y_- _■ --Xp- -^4,^ ,-r£%:i^r*iBf'f ' .j''_*:

--MEDWAY

HflLfcfiNß BITTERS

Edit HollandscJi Eruideii Bitters.
TWO TEAKS Lave elaMcdrinco tbo iplroanetlctVQr lhiaTaluable medteiae into tbeUnitcd BUf o. Ddring
this time it has'gaiacil a universal popularity as a reined?tor '

Fever and J#uet £h/rpeprtat bifcgtition, Bta&acht,
ton n/ Debility, OotHvaieu,:

jJJKndandlKee&inQpda. ,
Many ofourmoßfewoithycUizeM testify to its wonderfulefflcaoyln aU'tdTeatioiisLoribeßtoiafleh.imii'liyet/As a

tonic,-itEerer’has teen equalled,for the reKcf.itAffbrda ia
all casesbfdebilltyor weakness of any kind Is almost in-
etantaaeoTis.>ln.nKr?oaa»rheuKiAlii3ao4;
tionvirhas lnnametooa instances proved highlybentßcUL
andiatdberseflecteiadficidedeure, *

.

~

: “Whfin thclr pallentß
bo »e cease to
doubt, and Uayirtncsfor ooTfidTes. '
pr. ~

<A Gne/of Vy, mefhaxft
Ek]ly*?iOy2J7<lrant,near Smith*

field street; |ayat Last Jaly , oit tiedriter,
ofiacottonocratflyingbetween Efaicbet andifowrOxleana,Iwast&kenwlth feter and -JPor ekh.t- lobcPidontha
IBUffeKd witb tblsdreadfardiSaiSthlsiimo I wsb unabletowfitfcjan 4 *rant at least City dol-lars fcr differentmeaidnes, but found no Termancntrelief.7bree ireQka'ego, oneofmy friendsideated nnonsiy tryingBoerhave’a acurivtaiwaran-ted.. After fc*W*3krl must SSa%w%sound man.- 1*!:tumrbaonatwerk nowT*r two -weeks. andhare badno return oftne ChillsandfiiYer whsteyorT’Icertify tbe-üborsfitatfintent iatrusty -,:r ‘j [

btK-Xaieatert.Qot^k&lL
Mr,: $Uasl4scomb;ofßirmingham,saysrV. Ibarefound

in BdabnTc’s Bitters ftremedyforheadaeho aul debllity.
My wife has also u?edit wiih thfigreatest : .

■ Mr.! A.r 8iIHclH)l8oii f ofPittsburgh; alfloreniarks'ilmtbe
has expeHonced muflx relkf from its ueofor bredtebe.

; *„ u •
A RoUxndcft \iylng in the

Holland settlement ofBbok>yt*an tWiflCOu4i»,'w?;>,,<Afl sr
sufferingfor some (imotbe.mlseryratiendliiganutter pros-

; tr*tloiti;or mind and bodyyl using
Boirand Bittera; to perfectitealib.?i-.'7r :

S!hefect'cf.thla remedybainain suctthlghrepateamong
tho Hollander* in Wi£iau£in,ltuehigarl4 NewA'orfc-“In fact,
in erery HoUand-iefUeiuent in the United 8
muchre ltBf4Torr - ■--* * - 1 <■* *

- 7-. i
-HEALTH.KESTOEEp.;

Mr. JohnDavidsohjUylri g.tan miles abayePlttsburgb, on
the taking
BoerbaTe’S'Holl&nd Bittersy J could,haidlywalk-rnow, 1
enjoy i: 3n

WEAKNESS 0? THE STOMACHED. .INDIGESTION.
JnoOierQnai Cun-J-ffaUd-bTfJkciJwMli go Hand Bitters

—Thetrif&ofPeter 1Dei¥itt«,;UticsihHoUw»(tTown, She*
boygan county,Wisconsin;sul&redmnchfrcm.vreakness of
Ihertcmdeh' end'lndigestion.;i-Eha hid; been,uoder a phy-
sidan’icare fortometim&,butthedi£eaMßeepy*i;tobaffle
even hi3«hfU;- :filia at out
office,' which hasgiyen-tom tocher, eiomach. her appetite
and strength'sre returning, and wefirmlybelieve that this
Is another greatcuiarflficudbyjaarmedicine.;

.: We harestill torecord Enmy wondßXfol cpJFMsheeted by
this remedy, hat must wait knottier tipper tttnlty. One
thing yon can relyhpon, what wghpve published are from
persons much refpKtedm'cdrcomniunity,and axe. literal*
• v v EditohSheboyganHletmbod^ Wls.

A gast'df<jW Hifttth 1* '‘Standing Gtered by BocrTiavfs
gottiind'Bitter*^ Elttetttngh, sayß:
“Aftersufferingfor threeintinibi withrheumatism—a par t
of the tfma Eo sererely'fcstcycbnfiiiame ttf mybed—l bare
bean entlrely cnred hy nslng Boytbave'a Holland Bitten.
1bavo hadone attack atoeeibutioufid aimrat Instantaneous
relief in tbs ■'earns medicine. 5- Itls, is tnyoplnlon, a enre
remedy for rheumatism.” _ ■’•*/;&££.. •

AND KffEtIBIATffI'AFFECTIONS.
This changeable weather JslßWlytopinsttc*Mreat deal

of sickness. To persons troubledWithncrvoUSorrheuma-
tlo Sffecrione, we would recomnißhd'-Soerhtte^-Holland
Bitters. Onreferringtoour colomiiflj'yqh.wjll.find certifi-
cates from some ofour fibsCGennauami -HogllekcitUeiu.—

We are at refer to several well known gentle-
men, who have ttBcd, thor6ughly tesfcd,.aaJTnow recom-
mend BotrhaTC*B Holland for piles.
We are notat liberiy to publish thßir namw,hot will tme
pleasure in referring any person to them whodenles this
StFar\hla affection, one-half of thflpreflcri&&i.dose should
be taken—«ay half teaspopnful; morning,' nponand night,
ono hour before meals. "Izj ■- ■ 1■ -OAHTItan ;

The great popularity of-This delightfulJitoma has In-
duced many imitations,' which thepnWiavabpnid guard
against purchasing- Be;hot;pettttiaed'^afew anjtMnfi:
nfaA untllyou hare given Boerhavate HollandBitteis a lair
trial. Onebottle Willconvince yonhowjnfinitfilysuperior
it'is to all these ixpttaUdn». 4*.

tm. Sold dt gl per' bottls,nr.six holUas for $5, by the
cole Proprietors, BENJAMIN PAGI^Ja^rAcO-,

Manufacturlng'PbarmacentfttaandChdmUts,
corner SmfthfialddndTbird sts^JPlttsburgb.

And all Ktt6>urßb,'AUesheny,ffiraingbam,
and TgiriperamayiUeJ ■ M.sep29alawiy

DR. MORSE’S
H WIORATING CORDIAL,

A pKESOSRSOS IS. USDUSSS.
Haaltl flMtond «md Lift. li»igtluM4

MORSE’S INVIGOBAXING

IT wßl'rttplaw irtaSacra-Wltb-ietreogth,Jniapncitj wit

aOdOKft Irregularity ac-

tirity, .nil this not only without hatard■ of reaction, bnt

witlia happy eflhetonthe general organisation. AB" Deer

in mimUhatall flntoD with
the nr.rcouesystem, end that the.parnlirfition of thonerre
of motion and eeneation is phydcal death. ■ Bear in mindt

alao, that for erery kind of norTOOh dicsare.thc SlizirOor*
dial Is the only reliable preparative known.

CURB OF NBHYOUB DISEASES.
No language can eonvey.ari lleiu&te idea of the imme

diate and eime-t mtco-'jloii3 chango whiob it oocaalone In

the diaiaied. deWUlated and Bhattered nerTt.ua eyetem,

whetfier brolten downty exoeai, wea\\iynatSre, or impair-

edhjr Fioknem—the nnhtrung *nl toluol crganiiation la

at oncehraced, miTifledand bniltnp. The mental and

phpdfiol Bimptomaoi nerroni ifetae Vadishtogether un-

der Its itißaenea. Noris the effect temporary ; for the Oor-
dialproperttetof tD«B^^a;*!a<sjK«>^*«a“ itsd£l
andrestore Ittoitsnoimirtondiaohi- ...

LOBBOY .MEMORY,
Ccnforion, gidOlneea,rush of-blood to the hcad, melatti
choly. dehllitj; hyateria, wntirttednsra, thonghta of eolf
deitrnc&ni-feK of ln&nily,3djspepsi», general proetra-
tion, Irrilability, disewa

TBSue tcrr6iß, jiilpitattonof the^curi
°“bnm“ *“®

The fcnpanllelfd eSecb ofjthis great

ofnwdldne. TfacrusfndßofHt!toiolmtafeiTabeca^TeDtoii^
TOdSdtatt« "hlsh
Wet.
Who enffisra

taTigorotlhg Cordial a- WiOi -
MARMKD EBBSOHA.;. 1 ,_. ,

Otoih.nl, will flndthUCotdlel after fn ,{|

e»ses?ot Which If la 5 ,*

maid hardbean wateredbyralnzitiandßOllnaslDglein
etui® boa It failed tc benedt i

FEBBONBOV PAhB OOUSMXIOS.
ot eonreoptiTe hahiteiererestored by theracofo “

twtltobloom wad Tig«,«h«ngiogtt*^to^^P»»-^low.alcMycolor,toebeeatlialfoacenPl”loo'

..

Thmo ardboiao or tbaPad&ud todsocholy.decta
cod by earlyhabltaofyouth, riit^oataweofUi.

Si|SSS&»m
dreaded, fcosa of memory,

should raflacttbota sound mind lodeed,
eoaeary roduiiilej tOpromotooonnubiad Jis^na®,

SSi&reaita^f^^8 01

ooßittatillghtadiritfiyoiit<yft»giS?■ MneUlfttt*4

tofa fdeslmilupasted tw»MW? iy ym
. ’

followingwords blown ‘ ir-f
Dr. Bom’s . (~ M II ,

TheOoidleillß jmtOpi.hlßUreotiMfiWrfe:gofoi*
a.e^rlMthHodollaTSl.etbom^tJ*»J»Lristarifortw.i«;aou«»;, , ; °- n-?m&Zhv,*• e*

gold hyßruggiets throughout thO.O'd1* 48“‘e*’ 0B111
end thoWesfcindies.

.
. .

i.i/ gKTaS tiMi wft idOWaol a*

imobnrgb i«|SSSw,L

diiEnyiil^^pi^
remedyiTiSSS^i"“fflco ana

Alley,. *#' - •
'. . HtnErijVfif. r>'.v»::r'--

- PninctOi Japalci Glnf?®r\
- exceilenM^

QBBSS&SflysSau
* C°->

*“r.7l '7 ISciix.^ 00 -

*

A»a to iUmtonyw :ii;.sc%An«v •■

Mllßß&ttte.t.lWWelphU.

\'3 -
-


